
V I I I. REP 0 R TON A COL LEe T ION 0 F 
BRYOZOA FROIVI THE BAY OF BENGAL 

AND O'tHER EASTERN SEAS. 

By ALICE ROBERTSON, Ph.D. 

'fhe collection of bryozoa here reported upon was sent me by 
Dr .. Annandale, Superintendent of the Museum at Calcutta, India. 
It consists of bryozoa obtained, for the most part, at various 
points on the coast of India and from various depths in the Bay 
of Bengal and vicinity. Both shore and deep water species 
are included, the bathynletric range varying from a few to several 
hundred fathoms. 

The specific identification is accompanied with one or two 
synonyms only, referring both to a description and a plate, the 
endeavour being simply to make the identification intended unmis. 
takable. In case the plate referred to is not easily accessible, or 
in those instances in which new species are described, drawings are 
given together with a description. No attempt has been made to 
give a complete synonymy, thp authority adopted being that of 
lVliss Jelly (r88g). Any departure from this has been chiefly 
on the authority of Waters, especially as given in his recent papers 
on the Red Sea (IgOg) and the Zanzibar (I913) faunas. 

This collection contains representatives of forty-five genera 
and ninety-five species. Of these nine species and one variety are 
thought to be new to science. Two genera, Kinetoskias and 
F arciminaria, are of special interest, since not only are they from 
abyssal depths, but also while possessing undoubted characteristics 
of these two genera, the two species by which they are represented 
possess other characters which link them to other but probably 
related genera in a manner not hitherto shown. Considerable 
interest attaches to certain mem braniporas found in brackish 
waters. Three such are considered new to science. Their mem
braniporidan character was early recognized but certain other 
characters were extremely puzzling, and it \vas not until the work 
of Stoliczka (I 86g) on M bengalensis was disco v ered that their 
true nature was revealed. Judging from the work done by 
Dr. Annandale on brackish water forms together with these river 
species of M embranipora, India abounds in brackish water vari
ation~l forms of much interest. 

Considerable difficulty has been encountered in this investiga
tion since the writer has been unable in most cases to secure 
actual specimens for comparison. My thanks are specially due 
to Professor Trevor Kincaid in so cordially lending the facilities of 
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the Department of Zoology and of th: Library of the University 
of Washington for the furtherance of tIlls work. 

LIST OF SPECIES TREATED. 

I. A etea tr1fncata, Lands-
borough 

2. Synnotu111. aviculafe, Pieper. 
3. Cate·naria latontii, Aud. 
4. ScrupoceUaria cervicornis, 

Busk. 
5. " iolloisii, Aud. 
6. " pilosa, Aud. 
7 n1,acandrei, Busk. · , , 
8. Canda retiformis, Pourtales. 
9. Caberea lata, Busk. 

10. Diploeciu11~ simplex, Kirk. 
I I. B'Ugu/a neritina, Linn.. . 
12. " "var. m~Jl~ma, 

Waters. 
13. Beania ostia, sp. nov. 
I4. ') conlerta, MacG. 
15. Kinetoskias arabianensis, sp 

nov. 
16. F arcitllinaria andamanensis) 

I 7-. 
18. 
19· 
~o. 

21. 

22. 

23: 
24· 
25· 
26. 
27· 
28. 

29· 

30 . 

31 . 
32 . 

33· 
34· 
35· 

sp. nov. 
eellaria ~alicor120ides: Lamx. 
Farci1nia oculata, Busk. 
Flustra cribrilormis)' Busk. 

)' rizophora, Ortmann. 
M eJ1zbranipo1'a cervicornis, 

Busk. 
, ' curvirostrts, Hincks. 
" incrustans, "Vaters. 
" lacroixii, Aud. 
! ) per tragilis, MacG. 
" simplex, Busk. 
" tehuelcha, D'Orb. 
" "var. intertu-

berculata, \V a ters. 
" trifolium var. m~-

nor, Hincks. 
" spinostoma, sp. nov. 
" amoyensis, sp. nov. 
" devinensis, sp. nov. 
" hugliensis, sp. nov. 

M egapora ringens, Busk. 
Steganopora magnilabris, 

Busk. 
Thalamoporella rozieri, Aud. 

37. S1nittt:pora abyssicola, Smitt. 
38. Crt'brilina radiata. MoU. 
39· " p'unctata, Hassall. 
40. M icroporella ciliata, Pallas. 
41. "diston1a, Busk. 
42. ,,1'mpressa, Aud. 
43. "malusz'i, Aud. 
44. "yarraensis, Waters. 
45. Parina tubulosa, Norman. 
46. Tubucellaria cereoides, Ell. 

and Sol. 
47. Schizoporella auriculata, 

Hassall. 
48. "biaperta, Michelin. 
49. byunnescens, Ort-

50. 
5I . 

52. 

53· 
54· 
55· 
56. 

57· 
58. 
59· 
60. 
61. 
62. 

mann. 
" ~ecilii, Aud. 

linearl:s, Hassall. 
" 
1) "form quincun-

cialis, Hincks. 
" niveo, Busk. 
" per/usa, Esper. 
." dutertrei, Aud. 

" var. foliacea, » 
nov. 

Lepralia adprBssa, Busk. 
" depressa, Busk. 
" feegeensis, Busk. 
" turrita, Smitt. 

Escharoides occlusa, Bu~k. 
Petralia laccadivensis J sp. 

nov. 
" vultur, Hincks. 

" " 
vat. ar·mata, 

Waters. 
65. S1nittia landsborovii, J ohn-

66. 
67· 
68. 
69· 

ston. 
" nzarmorea, Hincks. 
" nitida, Verrill. 
" trispinosa, Johnston. 

" var. pro-, , 
ducta, Thornely. 

70 . "latiavicularia, Kirk. 
71. Retepora delicatula, Busk. 
72. "porcellana, MacG. 
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73. Retepora punctiligerll, Ort
Inann. 

74. Reteporella minor, Ortmann. 
75. Haswellia australiensis, Has

well. 
76 .. Adeonella iap:Jnica, Ort-

mann. 
77. "platalea, Busk. 
78. ,. n'largi11atct, sp. nov. 
79. Lagenipora costazii, Aud. 
80. " tuberculata, MacG. 
8I. Holoporella aperta, Hincks. 
82. " tridenticulata, Busk. 
83. , ~ maril1nillata, Busk. 

84 Cupulafia canariensis,Busk. 
85. Crisia sp ? 
86. Filisparsa tubulosa, Busk. 
87. I dmonea atlantica, E. Forbes. 
88. "gracilli11ta, Busk. 
8g. Entalophora rar£pora, d'-Orb. 
go. Lichenopora radiata, Aud. 
gI. Domopora truncata,J arneson. 
92. A lcyonidium mytili, Dalyel1. 
93. A mathia semiconvoluta, 

Waters. 
94. Z oobotryon pellucid us, Eh

renberg. 
95. ptJdicellina cernua, Pallas . 

. l\.BBREVIATIONS USED IN TEXT-FIGURES. 

a11. avicularium. 
av .ar. a viculariall area. 
av.zoe. avicularian zorecium. 
b.j". break joint. 
ba.sp. basal spine. 

chi.r. chitinous ri m. 
de.m-us. degenerating muscle. 
de.poly. degenerating polypi-de. 
emb. embryo. 
fer.zoe. fertile zorecitlm. 
t. lobe. 
lat.sp. latEral spine. 
1nUS. muscle. 
nu.zoe. nutritive zoreci urn. 
oe. orecium. 
oe.zoe. o~cial zoceciunl. 

Ope operculum. 
op. r. opercular rim. 
o p .sp. opercular spine. 
p. pore. 
ped.a.". pedunculated aviculari-

urn. 
pl. plate. 
pr. process. 
pri.rno. pritnary tTIouth. 
re.ele. reproductive elements. 
ses avo sessile avicularium. 
she sheath. 
sp.av. spatulate avicularium. 
st. stomach. 
t.ba. tubular base. 
urn. umbo. 
zoe. zoreClum. 

CHEILOSTOMATA. 

I. Aetea truncata, Landsborough. 

Aetea tru1Zcata, Robertson, 1905, vol. 2, no. 5, p. 2+6, pI. iv, figs. 5, 6. 

A mere fragment growing on a piece of shell together with 
other Bryozoa. Obtained on the Pearl Banks, Ceylon, depth 
unknown. This species seems to be a northern form which has 
strayed south. It is present as a shore form on the coast of 
Alaska has been obtained on a holdfast at La Jolla, California, at , ' . . 
a depth of two fathonls, and is reported flom Zanzlbar at elght 
fathoms. 

2. Synnotum aviculare, Pieper. 

Synnotum a'lJiculare, Hint}es, J 886, scr. 5, vol. 17, p. 257· . 
Synnotum a'lJiculare. Robertson, 1905, vol. 2, no. 5, p. 286, pI. XIV, figs. 

84,85· 
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Mr. Waters (1913) criticises my identification of .5. aviculare 
obtained from the coast of California, considering that the species 
there obtained is S. contorta. After examining the specimen from 
Madras Harbour I am the more inclined to the opinion that the 
California species is identical with the species in this collection 
and fhat both are S. aviculare. A piece of a colony growing with 
B. neritina obtained from Madras Harbour; also found at a depth 
of 6 to 8 fatholns, growing on cinder at the entrance to Palk 
Straits. 

3. Catenaria lafontii, Audouin and Savigny. 
Catenaria lafontii, Harmer, 1902, vol. xlvi, p. 305, pI. 17, fig. 49· 

Obtained at three stations in Madras Harbour, dredged at 
from 6 to 8 fathoms; also at Mergui, Burma. 

4. Scrupocellaria cervicornis, Busk. 
ScrupocellaY!'a cervicornis, Busk, iBS2, pte i, p. 24, pI. lxii. 

Common in Madras Harbour fJ.t depths of from 4 to 6 
fathoms, obtained also at the entrance to Palk Straits and at 
1\iangalore, west coast of India. 

5. Scrupocellaria jolloisii t Audouin ci"nd Savigny. 
Scrupocellaria jolloisit', "Vaters, 1909, p. 132, pI. 10, figs. 5- 10. 

A common species in' this vicinity obtained at severallo('al
ities: Mangalore, Gaspar Straits, Malay ,Archipelago and Mergui, 
Burma. Also dredged at depths of from 30 to 24 fathoms off the 
Ganjanl coast and at station 387 (off C. Negrais, Burma, 
15°25' N., 93°45' E.) at depths of from 49 to 40 fathoms. 

6. Scrupocellaria pilosa t Audouin and Savigny. 
Scrupocellaria pilosa, Waters. 1913, p. 478, pI. lxviii. figs. 3, 4. 

Found growing on cinder at depths of from 6 to 8 fathoms, 
at the entrance of Palk Straits. 

7. Scrupocellaria macandrei t Busk. 
Scrupocellaria m.acandrei, Busk, 1852, pt. i, p. ~4, pI. xxiv, figs. 1-3. 

Dredged at 31 fathoms at Mangalore, west coast of India. 

8. Canda retiformis t Pourtales. 
Canda retijorm£s, \Vaters, 1913, p. 479, pI. lxix, figs. I, 2,6. 

Obtained at the Andamans growing on coral; also at station 
287 (Arabian Sea, 21°8'30" N. 65°47' E.) and dredged at 34 
fathoms in 81°r6' E., 6°01' N. 

9. Caberea lata. Busk. 
Caberea lata, Busk, 1852, pt. i, p. 39, pI. xlix. 

Obtained off Ganj am, east coast of Madras Presidency, at 
24 to 30 fathom,s. 
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10. Diplcecium simp1ext Kirkpatrick. 

D£plmcium simplex Kirkpatrick, 1888, ser. 6, vol. I, p. 73, pI. vii, fig. I. 

Zoarium consisting of many branches composed of relatively 
short internodes, the whole foyming bushy tufts 25 or 30 mm. 
in height. Internodes separated by 
chitinous joints which form in place 
of the two distal zocecia of the in
ternode, and consisting comll10nly 
of eight zocecia although varying 
in number fronl four to twelve. 
Branching dichotomous. Zocecia 
arranged it! pairs J back to back, each 
pair at right angles to the preced·· 
ing pair (Fig. I), tu btll ar, some
what wider in the middle. Zocecial 
wall delicately cg,lcareous, and regu
larly porous. Orifices rounded above 
with a sinus on the lower margin. 
Ocecia porous, somewhat flattened, 
<.:losed by the operculum, lower 
margin curved so that the orifice of 
the fertile zorecium i~ larger than 
that of an ordinary zocecium. In 
older parts of the colony the rim 
of the orecia is somewhat thickened, 
due probably to increased calcifica
tion. 

The species here identified differs 
slightly from that described by 
Kirkpatrick, notably in the greater 
size of internodes and in the shape 
of ,the orecio-zocecial orifice. The 
latter is thought to be an import.. FIG. I-Diplcecillm simplex I{irk. 
ant difference, perhaps of specific x -+0. 
value. For the present, however, 
thesE. differences will be considered mere variations of the original 
species. This species is a puzzling one and it is doubtful, as Kirk
patrick remarks, just where it belongs in the present classifica
tion of the bryozoa. 

Obtained at station 47, off mouth of Godaveri R., 5-6 fathoms. 
Probably dredged or taken in tangles, judging from the condition 
of the 111aterial. Miss Thornely reports this species from the 
Andamans at 17 fathoms. 

I I. Bugula neritina, 1-1innaeus. 

Bugula neritina, \Vaters, 1909, p. 135. pI. xi, figs. 1-3. 

Abundant in Madras Harbour, often growing in large masses with 
hydroids and other bryozoa; in one instance entangled in Zoobo
tryon pelluc~·dus. Dredged at depths varying from 4 to 6 fathoms. 
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12. Bugula neritina, var. minima, Waters. 

B. neritina, var. minima, Waters, 190 9, \'01. xxxi, p. 136, pI. ii. figs. 4, 7· 

Small piece of a colony dredged at 3I fathonls, 21 miles S. W 
by W of 1\1 angalore, west coast of India. 

13. Beania ostia t sp. nov. 

Z oarium forming a flat lace-like mass growing on old pieces 
of bone. Zocec£a boat-shaped, each connected with its neighbour 
by four tubes of approximately equal length (Fig. 2). Aperture 
occupying the whole or almost the whole of the front. Five short 
spines at the distal extremity. In a fe\v instances there are but 
four spines, the margin bet\veen the second and fourth being 
raised, much curved and bounded by a strong chitinous rim. 

Fig. 2.~Beania ostia, sp. nov. X 50. 

This is thought to represent the oceciutn (~.), In one instance 
only has an aviculariunt been found, although many zorecia have 
been examined . Unfortunately the lV-aterial becalne dry before it 
could be studied, and hence very brittle. On a few zocecia there 
are indications of the remains of an avicularium but nothing that 
can be. positively so regarded. A vicularium small, pedunculated, 
situated at one side near the base of the aperture. 

Obtained at Gopalpore, east coast of India, dredged at depths 
of from 25 to 28 fathoms. 

I4. Beania conferta t lVlacGillivray. 

Beania conferta, MacGillivray, 1886" vol. xxii, p. 130, pI. I, fig. 5. 

A minute quantity growing with F oculata on a worm tube, 
obtained at Gaspar Straits, Malay Archipelago. 
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15. Kinetoskias arabianensist sp. nov. 

Zoarium. incomplete, consisting of a single stem with a few 
branches at the distal end and breaking into a number of rootlets 
at the attached end. The stem is composed of a number of radical 
tubes, and of zocecia which are sm alIer and .stiffer than the zorecia 
of the distal branches, the two forming a stalk or stem which is 
probably flexible in the natural state but sufficiently rigid to hold 
the crown of branches two or more inches above the ocean-floor. 
That the substratum in which this specimen grew is similar to that 
usually described for K inetoskias is shown by the globigerina and 
other shells, and grains of sand adhering to the·finest rootlets. The 
branches at the distal end consist of zocecia in two series, the 
zocecia of each series forming an acute angle "vi th the zocecia of 
the other. 

The adult or nutritive zocecia (Fig. 3, A) are very long and 
may be considered to consist of two parts or regions J the zocecia 
proper (zoe.) and the tubular base (t.ba.) more or less independent 
of the former, and into which the polypide does not extend. 
I ndeed, the connection bet"veen it and the main body of the 
zocecium is easily and frequently broken, in which case the tubular 
portion relnains attached to the zocecium from which it sprang, 
while the main portion is lost. Outlining each zocecium and thus 
strengthening the rim is a chitinous border. At the point of 
union of the zocecium proper and the basal prolongation, the 
chitinous rim is frequently bent inward forming a weakened 
place or break joint (b.i.). At the distal end of the zocecium the 
chitinous margin grows thinner and there forms a blunt point. 
The wall of the zorecium is delicate and transparent, the orifice is 
formed by the opening of a broadly ~emi('ircular lip bounded by a\ 
heavy chitinous bar. Both sessile and pedunculated avic·ularia 
occur. At the dorso-Iateral angle of each zocecium there is a 
sessile aviculariunl (ses.av.) with a mandible curved at the extre
mity and fitting into a chitinous groove. This avicularill1l1 is seated. 
on a distinct area on the dorso-lateral wall to which the strong 
mandibular muscle is attached and which is outlined by a delicate 
rim (C, av.ar.). These avicularia frequently break off, in which 
case the area is exposed. On a few zocecia only were frontal 
pedullculated avicularia found, attached to the lower inner margin 
(B, ped.av.). These have an extremely short peduncle, but the 
avicularia are relatively large. Through the transparent wall of 
the zocecium the polypide is clearly visible especially in stained 
preparations. Within the zocecium is found also a large and 
powerful muscular organ (A,B, mus.). This is composed of two 
groups of tIluscle fibres lying in the lower part of the zocecium 
just above the tubular prolongation and spreading on two sides 
of the median line like two fans. Vie\ved fronl the front, the 
stomach of the contracted polypide is visible between the two 
groups of muscle fibres (A, st.). 

In this colony there is but one fertile zocecium. It arises as 
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FIG. 3.-I(iue!oskias arabianensisl sp. nov. X 40 . 

(A) Outlines of a few nutritive zorecia showing detail in one. 
(B) Three zorecia possessing both pedunculated (ped.av.) and sessile avicula

ria (ses.av.). 
(C) Dorsal surface of a zocecium to show area from which a sessile aviculariutTI 

has broken away (av.ar.). 
(D) Three nutritive and O:le fertile zorecia (fer.zoe.) to show especially the 

relative position and size of the latter, together with certain details: 
embryo (emb.), orecium (re.) , sheath of embrvo (sh.), degenerating 
polypide (de. poly.) and nluscles (de. mus.). ., 
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do the nutritive zorecia, and indeed is a transformed nutritive 
zorecium. It also consists of two parts, a much enlarged zorecium 
proper and a basal prolongation (Fig. 3, D). The zorecium 
proper) again, consists of two parts. These may be distinguished 
by a difference in the texture of the wall, the lower half being 
membranous~ the upper half being thickened and strengthened by 
delica.te calcareous plates (Ier.zoe.). The calcareous wall of the 
upper half is bUlging and rounded and obviously forms a brood 
sac or ocecium (oe.). The dorsal and ventral \valls of this zorecium 
unite distally and are bounded by broadly rounded chitinous bars) 
one forming the distal edge of the dorsal wall, the other forming 
the distal edge of the ventral wall, the whole closing the nl0uth of 
the orecium through which the developed enl bryo (e1nb.) or larva 
eventually escapes. That the chitinous rim of the ventral wall is 
homologous with the operculum of the nutritive zorecia is obvious 
\vhen the mllscular attachment of each is studied. The chitinous 
opercula possess a rather broad expansion at each end to which 
the opercular muscles are fastened. 1'he chitinous rial of the 
orec~utn possesses a sitnilar expansion at each end to which muscle 
fibres are attached, and whose action presumably serves to open 
the orecium. Conclusive proof that the fertile zorecium is a 
transformed nutritive zorecium is afforded by the presence \vithin 
the fertile zorecium of the degenerating renlains of a polypide 
(de. pol),.) and of parietal muscles (de. m.us.). Lying above these 
is the large opaque body of the embryo suspended in a membran
ous sheath (sh.) and only partially enclosed by the calcareous 
wall of the ovicell. Traces of reproductive elements were found 
in a few zorecia (B, reo ele.), and in each case these resemble 
testis rather than ovary. In the zocecium adj oining the orecium, 
\vhat is regarded as testis is ~lso found and it is perhaps signi
ficant that similar tissue extends into the basal prolongation of 
this zorecium (~ ret ele.). In no case has undoubted ovary been 
apparent. 

Obtained at station 193, Arabian Sea, 72°2 8'45/1 E. ISoII' N., 
dredged at 931 fathoms. 

This interesting specimen was obtained at a depth of 93 1 

fathoms or from a depth of over a mile and is therefore to be 
regarded as an abyssal form. Considerable difficulty has been 
encountered in the attempt to identify it because, while it possesses 
features undoubtedly allying it with Kt'netoskias J it possesses others 
which differ markedly from any known species of that interesting 
genus and which relate it to another fatnity, viz. the Cellulariid~. 

It is allied to Kinetoskias by its unique muscular organ 
coupled with the possession of articulated avicularia J and by its 
abyssal habitat. It is allied to the Cellu~arians by the possession 
of sessile avicularia and by the structure of its peduncle, while the 
unique structure of the oreciunl is unlike that of any Cheilostoma
tous ovicell known to the writer save one, that of t"7etlularia cirrata, 
Busk (1884) J to which the species under consideration is related 
if not identical. 
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According to the discussion of the genus Kinetoskias presented 
by Busk {1881}, this genus was originally established to embrace 
two peculiar abyssal species of bryozoa first described by Daniels
sen in r867) later more fully by Koren and Danielssen. Among 
the Challenger bryozoa, Busk (1884) describes two new species of 
this genus obtained in the North Atlantic, the one from a depth of 
1526 fathoms, the other from 265 fathoms. The distinguishing 
nlark of these four species is the strong "parietal muscle arising 
near the base of the zocecium and passing obliquely backwards 
and upwards expanding in a fan-shaped manner to be inserted into 
its hinder wall to the height of about one-third or one-fourth of the 
zooocium." To quote furtber, the author adds, 'r the action of 
this muscle must be to draw the entire zocecium downwards and 
forwards, or in other words, to bend it on itself, and thus by the 
con~urrent action in many zocecia to curl the branches forwards; 
an action that has in fact been noticed by Koren and Danielssen 
in the living condition." 

It is clearly sho\vn in the various figures that this- Arabian 
species possesses the Kinetoskian muscle developed to a greater 
degree than it is in any of the species heretofore described. It is 
seen to arise at two points near the base of t.be zocecium proper 
and to spread out in two directions forming a double muscle, that 
portion lying to\vard the inner side of the zorecium being some
what lTIOre strongly developed than that lying toward the outer 
side. The four species hitherto described agree in the possession of 
pedunculated avicularia, one for each zocecium.. One of the 
puzzling things about the K. arabianensis was the apparent lack 
of these structures. After a close and painstaking search three 
zocecia were found, each of \vhich possessed one. Whether the 
rest of the material is nlutilated in this respect it is impossible to 
say_ The union between these avicularia and the margin of the 
zorecia is extremely delicate and luay have been broken, leaving 
no trace. Certain it is that no traces of their former presence 
are visible. It is further noted that in this species the pedun
culated avicularia are attached to the inside border, where
as in 'other species reported they are attached to the outside 
border. 

In the discussion lnentioned abO\7e Busk makes a point of the 
structure of the peduncle, considering it to he a specialized, highly 
differentiated structure, formed by a coalescence of radicle fibres. 
In the species he describes, the peduncle consists of transparent, 
homogeneous tissue, homologous, according to that investigator, 
\vith an internode of a root fibre. In the Arabian species the 
peduncle is a more primitive stru~ture, consisting as does that of 
some Bugulas J its near relatives, of an intermixture of root fibres 
and zocecia, the former twisting about the somewhat. rigid zorecia 
for a considerable distance before the stem thus formed divides 
into several branches. One root fibre at least continues upward 
on the dorsal side of each branch, while at the base the main stem 
again divides into a few coarse fibres, these into smaller and 
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sJnaller branches, the finest rootlets clasping minute objects In 
the substratum. 

In so far the characters of the K. arab£anensis, vvhile differing 
somewhat from other members of this genus, do not remove it 
from the family Bicellariidre to which Kinetoskias and the Bugula~ 
belong. The two characters remaining to be discussed, viz. 
sessile avicularfa and the peculiar structure of the ocecium are 
both unknown in that family. The former is a distinguishing 
Inark of the family Cellulariidce, and except in a slight difference 
in position the sessile avicularia on the Arabian species are similar 
to the lateral avicularia found 011 such Cellularians as M clttpea or 
S cru,pocellaria . 

The unique ocecium of this species reVe3.LS a wholly unexpect
ed dimorphism previously unkno\vn in either of the two families 
Inentioned above and only rarely occurring in the Cheilostomes. 
The only other Cheilostomatous bryozoan which shows a similar 
condition is A deonella and its congeners \vhere a trimorphism 
exists, reSUlting in nutritive zocecia, reproductive or ocecial zoU!cia, 
and zocecia transformed into avicularia. In C1isia, a Cyclostome, 
there is found a dimorphic condition quite similar to that which 
obtains in K. a"abianensis, in which a zoceciutn grows to an 
unusual size and takes on the reproductive instead of the 
nutritive function. Unlike the ocecium of Crisia which never 
assumes the nutritive functions, the species found in the Arabian 
Sea first performs -the nutritive function, indicated by the presence 
of a polypide, and only secondarily assumes the ocecial func
tion. 

The ocecial condition most nearly resembling that shown by 
K. arabianensis is found in Cellularia cirrata, Busk (I884). (C 1'he 
ocecium ," as Busk remarks, (( is forLned by an entire metamor
phosed zorecium, with a wide opening closed by a broad valve 
having a semilunar chitinous border." At first glance, the occur
rence of ocecia so unusal in structure and yet so similar externally 
would lead one to suspe"ct close relationship between C. cirrata 
and the present species. And indeed for a time the two were 
thought to be identical. This opinion was strengthened by the 
facts that both are abyssal and both come from regions geographi
cally similar. Busk, however, makes no tnention of internal 
structure, but remarks that the material was in poor condition 
and much curled. He evidently found no articulated avicularia 
and no parietal muscles, and the characters which his specimen 
dis\.i.03etl justified hitn in, placing it in the Cellulariidre. How
ever he expresses a doubt that he is correct and remarks that 
perhaps a new genus should be established to receive his species. 
The occurrence of this peculiar ocecium in these two species leads 
one to wonder if C. cirrata and the species from the Arabian Sea 
are identical, especially when one reflects that the curled condition 
upon which Busk ren1arks might be caused by the contraction of 
parietal muscles and at the same time might make the detection 
of these muscles impossible. 
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'I'he facts in regard to the reproductive elemen ts and the 
reproductive processes which have been ascertained thr?ugh a 
study of this material reveal a curious parallel between It and 
Crisia and other Cyclostomes. In both, testis ~s abundani : 

\vhile ovary is apparently correspondingly scarce. Is it perhaps 
true, as has been,shown for Crisia, that but few ova are produced, 
or that ova arrive at tnaturity in but one zocecium, or in but few 
zocecia? Again, since, the ovicells and embryos are of such size 
and character it seems probable that zocecia destined to become 
ovicells are early set apart for that purpose, and likewise possible, 
as in the Cyclostolnes, that the ova are produced in the growing 
tissues and become secondarily united with a zocecium. Judging 
from the size of the embryos together with their small number, 
the snpposition that embryonic fission may occur here is not 
improbable, and increases the l11tere·st in this species as an object 
of study. 

16. 'Farciminaria andamanensi.st sp. nov. 

Part of a colony ('onsisting of a l~ng stem and numerous 
branches (fig. 4, A). Stenl incomplete, made up of four rows of 
aborted zocecia arranged around ,an imaginary axis, four sided, 
the corners strengthened by chitinous bars or modified root fibres, 
from the inner edges of which strong teeth project into the 
interior of the zocecia I the four zocecia in each group at the same 
level so that the steIn has a segmented appearance. At the distal 
end the stem divides into two branches connected for a short 
distance by a filmy membrane. The segmented appearance 
continues for four or six segments above the first branches when 
the second branching occurs, and the zorecia from this point 
contain polypides. The branches, at first biserial t soon become 
tri .. or quadriserial, the zorecia assuming an alternate arrangement 
(fig. 4, B). 

Branches lose their segmentation, and the zorecia face out
wardly and laterally. Z ocecia elongated, area occupying the 
whole of the front. Orifice at the summit closed with a protruding 
lip. No spines and no avicularia. No ocecia have been observed. 
In older parts of the colony rounded or oval bodies occur which 
tnay be embryos. These are always found, when they occur, in 
the upper part of the zoceciunl, sometimes in company with a. 
degenerating polypide, again with a regenerating one. These are 
not brown bodies. 

Considerable hesitation is experienced in placing this speci
~en ~n this genus since the zocecia are not all arranged around an 
Imagtnary axiS J as is usually described for Farciminaria but 
simply folded, as it were, one or two middle rows proj;ctil1g 
forward and the two lateral rows turned somewhat so that the 
zocecia when viewed from the front are seen in profil~. So many 
characters, however, both of the zorecia and of the zoarium as a. 
whole, are Farciminarian that it seems to belong here rather than 
with any allied genus. 
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In the absence of spines, avicularia, and ocecia this species 
resembles Farcinu'naria hexagona, Busk (1884). That species, how
ever) h as six series of zocecia facing around the branch, the two 
inner rows consisting of sterile zocecia only. There is also consider
able resemblance bet\veen it and F arciminaria simpllx, MacGillivray· 
(I886). The Australian species has a prominent oreciuID, and both 
description and plate are so meagre that identification by their 
means alone seemed impossible. 

Material obtained at the Andamans (1899). 

\ 

FIG. 4.-Farciminaria andamanensis, sp, no\', 
A. Habit sketch. X 2. 

B. A few zocecia. X So, 

17. Cellaria salicornioides. Lamouroux. 
Cellarz'a john~Dni, Hincks, 1880, p. 112, pI. xiii, figs. 9-12. 

Obtained at one locality only, Santapilly, Madras (east coast). 

18. Farcimia oculatat Busk. 
Neltia Deulata, Busk,I8S2, pte i, p. 64, fig. 6. 

Extremely abundant, obtained at at least nine stations: 
Merglli; Palk Straits; Mallgalore; Gaspar Straits; Ganjam coast; 
Ancutta Reef, Laccadives 1 Gopalpore. 
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19. FIustra cribriformis t Busk. 

Carbasea cribl'ifo1'mis, Busk, 1884, yo1. x, p. S0, pl. xxx. 

Zoarium dry and in fragments, but fenestrated ~o~dition 
very apparent. Zorecial characters agree with desc~tptto~ as 
given by Busk .. This material contained many emhryos In various 
stages of growth. When full gr.own, the embryos .hang suspended 
in a bag or membrane, the dIstal end shoved tnto the shallow 
oreciunl while the larger portion extends into the zorecium, abou1 
filling the upper half. 

Obtained at Singapore. 

20. Flustra rhizophora, Ortmann. 

Carbasea rhi2opl101'a, Ortmann, 1890, p. 27, taf. i, fig. 24-. 

Dredged at 3I fathoms, 2I miles S.W by W of Mangalore, 
east coast of India. 

21. Membranipora cervicornis, Busk. 

Membranipol'a cervicornis, Busk, 18.'54, pte ii, p. 60, pI. C, fig. 3. 

Obtained at two stations at the entrance to Palk Straits, 3 
miles N.N.W of Pt. Pedro, dredged in saro at from 6 to 8 
fathoms. 

22. Membranipora curvirostris, Hincks. 

Membranipora cU1'v£rostris, Hincks, 1880, p. 153, pI. xx, figs. 5, 6. 

Dredged off the Ganjanl coast at from 24 to 30 fathoms. 

23. Membranipora incrustans, Waters. 

Membranipora illC1'ustans, Waters, 1898, p. 686, p1. '47, lfig. 13. 

Obtained at entrance to Palk Straits and on Ancutta Reef, 
Lace adives. 

24. Membranipora lacroixii, Audouin. 

Membranipora lacroixii, Busk, 1854, pte ii, p. 60, pI. 69, fig. I. 

Found growing on shells and pieces of bamboo at Puri beach, 
Orissa coast" Also growing on crab. 

25. Membranipora perfragilist MacGillivray. 

Afemk~:anipora perfragilis, Hincks, 1884. sere 5, vol. xiv, p. 278, pI. 
VIll, fig. 4. 

Abundant in this collection, being found at nine or ten 
stations: Madras; Mergui, on the Brig" Cassandra; " off Akya b, 
Ar~akan coast .at 17 fathoms; Puri beach and Black Pagod~, 
Orlssa coast; Vlr~alay, Travancore coast; at Andamans Is.,; off 
Carwar and ~olkl, and Gopalpore. Also at stations 468 (Andaman 
Is., Port Blatr Harbour); st. 387 (off C. Nearais Burma I5°25' N ° , E h, , ., 
93 45 .) at 49 to 40 fathoms, and st. 532 (Mergui Archipelago, 
I2°15'20" N., 97°IO'IO" E.), 62 fathoms. 
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26. Membranipora simplext Busk. 

N ellia sim plexJ Busk, 1852, pt. i, p. 19, pI. lxv, fig. i; pI. lxv (bis), fig. 3. 

Obtained at Santapilly and at Madras. 

27. Membranipora tebuelchat D'Orbigny. 

Membranipora tehuelcha, Robertson, 1908, p. 265J pI. 15. figs. 16, 17 ; 
pI. 16, fig. 18. 

More or less abundant at Puri beacb, Orissa coast on bits of 
wood, also at station 380 (off Akyab, Burma, 19°8' N., 92°59' E.), 
said to be dredged at 530 fathoms, but since the specimens were 
growing on sea weed this is thought to be doubtful. [The weed on 
which it grew commonly float!; 011 the surface. N. A.J 

28. Membranipora tehuelcha var .. intertuberculatat Waters. 

M. telzuelcha var. intertube1"culata, Waters, 18g8, p. 676, pI. 48, figs. I, 2. 

Obtained from two localities, Pur:i beach, Orissa coast and 
from tide pools at Kyouk-Phyu, Burma. In the adult stage this 
variety assumes a Inost fantastic appearance due to the elevated, 
folded, spinolls walls. The tubercles are often more numerous 
and fantastic than represented by Waters, mere seasonal or 
environmental variations, probably, of this cosmopolitan species. 

29. Membranipora trifolium var. minort Hincks. 

Jl,fembranipora trifolium yare mt'no1', Hincks, 1885, sere 5, vol. IS, p. 
255, pI. viii, fig. 7. 

Obtained at Mangalore at 31 fathoms, and at the Andamalls; 
also off Ceylon at 703 fathoms, growing on shell. 

30. Membranipora spinostoma, sp. nov. 

ZO:lrium loosely incrusting a stem. Zocecia irregularly quadr
angt1lar with a broad calcareous border crenulated on the inner 
margin (fig. 5, A). APert~tre melJ1branous, occupying the whole of 
the front. Operculum large, with a heavy chitinous rim, opening 
close to the calcareous border. The spinal adornment of operculum 
and area constitutes the unique feature of this species. Spines occur 
in three locations: (I) on the margin of the area, (2) on the oper·· 
culttm; (3) below and at each extremity of the operculum. ~S pines 
on the margin of the area, delicate, finely pointed, varying in 
number from 12 to IS placed regularly, to a few at irregular 
intervals. Spines on the. operculum (fig. 5, A, C) heavy, chiti
nous, arranged in two rows, alternate, at least six, usually eight 
in number, one springing from near the base of the operculuul, 
the other about half way from the base, stiff, longer than the 
width of the operculum, directed upward or toward and beyond 
the distal border (C, op.sp.). Two lateral spines at the extrelni
ties of the opercular bar invariably present. These grow in 
sockets and are Inova ble in two directions, upward and down \vard. 
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(A, B, C,lat.sp.). In their slenderness, length and mobility they 
resemble vibracula. In the space between these lateral spines or 
vibracula other spines, from one to four in number, are some
times fo~nd springing frotn the top of the area and extending 
stiffly downward. These are more or less inconstant being 
apparently easily broken. 

-.-fat.". 

.
", . 

. .. \ --. °r·sp . 
... ···ar 
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FIG. s.-Membranipora spinostoma, Spa nov, 
A. Three zorecia, X 25. 
B. Operculum thrown widely open showing the inner 

surface, primary mouth (pri.mo.) and chitinous 
rim above it. X 100. 

C. A magnified view of operculum and opercular spines. 
X JOO. 

Obtained at station 352 , Persian Gulf, 29°20' N., 48°47' E., 
at a depth of 13 fathonls. 

The material upon which these observations are made is dry, 
hence brittle and difficult to study. The upstanding spines on 
the operCUlum serve to catch and hold debris, thus increasing this 
difficult.y. In Figure 5, B, showing the operculum thrown back 
and revealing the inner surface, the primary mouth (pri.nto.) 
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seems to consist of a slit or opening under the operculum. Above 
and close to the calcareous margin is a rather broad, delicate, 
semi-cliitinous rim (chi. r.) against which the spiny operculum 
closes. l'he space formed by the opening of the operculum consti
tutes a secondary nlouth. Moreover the heavy operculum fre
quently tears away from the delicate membrane of the area, 
leaving an opening between operculum Hnd area having the 
appearance of a mouth. This was confusing until, after soaking 
snlall pieces in oil for a few hours, then teasing on a slid~, 
instances were found in which the operculum was thrown back 
and opened as in fig. 5, B. It is important that this species be
exg.mined further, either fresh or preserved in alcohol. 

BRACKISH WATER MEMBRANIPORA. 

'fhe three species of fttJ embranipora which follow belong to 
brackish-\vater forms similar to M en'tbranipora bengalensis des
cribed b~' Stoliczka (1869). That investigator found this species 
in a tank of water only one-fifth as saline as sea-water. Later he 
fonnd it distrihuted throughout that region of India known as the 
Sunderban~, incrnsting old pieces of wood, or trunks of trees at the 
n10uths of rivers and on the shores of salt lakes, but never in fresh 
water. In his description of this species, Stoliczka remarks that 
he has obsetved similar forms incrusting shells and fragnlents of 
wood in various places along the coast of Bengal Bay, but had not 
succeeded in obtaining specim~ns which "Tere in a good state of 
preservation. 

In this coll ection there are three species of Membranipora 
which have proved most pl1zzling until the description and plates 
of M bengalensis were obtained. These three species resemble 
each other and fl,1 bel1galensis in several features: (I) in the loose 
connection existing brtween the zoaria and the substratum, and 
orten between the zorecia themse·lves; (2) in the possession of 
delicate chitinous rather than calcareous lateral walls, together 
with an extremely delicate calcareous wall over portions of the 
front of the zorecia, (3) in the development, as a rule, of con
spicuous spine5 which are highly characteristic and distinct for 
each species. Like M bengalensis also, all grow on wood more or 
less sodden or on shens of brackish· water mollusks. 

31. Membranipora amoyensis, sp. nov. 

Z oarium loosely incrusting a shell and in places fornling 
bilaminar folds. Zocecia large, quadrangular, alternate, separated 
by thickened lines (fig. 6). Aperture oc(~pying more than half 
the front. Operc'ltlum semicircular, large, situated close to the 
top. Aperture surrounded by a calcareous margin from which 
project numerous snlall calcareous spines, 17 or 18, or perhaps IO 
to I2, depending on the size of the zorecium. On young zorecia a 
single stout spine on each side at the upper angles. On older 
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zorecia this spine becomes trifid, one branch usually extending 
outward, one upward and one downward. No Dacia have been 
found. 

This species WflS obtained from Amoy, China. No other data 
given. The material incrusts a shell which is judged to be from 
water only. slightly saline since, while calcareous, it is extremely 
soft and chalk-like and not of the ordinary marine type. 

FIG. 6.-Af embranipora amoyens1's~ sp. nov. X go. 

32 • Membranipora devinensis t sp. nov. 

Zoariutn incrusting bark of sodden wood, -loosely attached. 
Zorecia elongated, sometimes of extrenle length and connected 
together loosely (fig. 7). Aperture occupying almost all of th,e 
front, the margin beset with a large number of spines which meet 
across the front. Operculum semicircular J large at the top of the 
aperture. The portion of the zocecium below the aperture covered 
~ith a delicate calcareous wall marked by two large por~s. Some
tImes two zowcia form in the place of one, when each zorecium 
possesses but one pore. In no case has a spine been found project
Ing from these pores. Ocecium small, projecting over the zorecium 
above, almost to its pores. 
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Obtained on the Orissa coast. at the mouth of the Devi river, 
Bay of Bengal, dredged at depths varying frora 23 to 25 fathoms. 

33. Membranipolla hug
liensis, sp. nov. 

Z oarium growing in a sin
gle layer on' chips of wood 
to which hydroid stems ad
here and encircling these 
stems, where it forms small 
bilaminate expansions. 
Z ocecia elongated, aperture 
occupying three-fourths of 
the front 'or more, surround
ed b·y a delicate calcareous 
border crenulated. on the 
inner margin (fig. 8). The 
lower part of the front of 
the zooocia covered with' a 
calcareol1s layer. The dis
tal portion of each zorecium 
projecting over the zorecium 
above almost to the crenu
lated margin of the aper
ture. Where the zorecia are 
crowded, the aperture much 

o 0 

FlG. 7.-MelllbrallijJora de1Jinellsis, sp. 
nov. X so. 

reduced and may become almost circular. That part of the zoa
rlum growing flat and single layered is without spines, while 

F1G. 8.-Membranipora hugliensis, sp. 
nov. X go. 

that part which climbs on 
the hydroid stems and 
sends out bilaminate folds, 
possesses many conspicuous 
basal spines. Usually each 
zorecium in the spinous re
gion possesses two or more 
spines situated on the calca
reous layer of the front wall 
just below the aperture. In 
some cases where the zorecia 
are narrowed below, but one 
process may occur, u~ual1y 
then in the middle of the 
lower front wall. In still 
other instances no spines 
OCCi..r on the double layered 
portion. These spines (sp.) 
are tall, hollow, tapering 
processes formed of a trans
parent tnembrane, and lined 
with a delicate epitheliuIU 
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continuous with that of the parietal lining of the zorecium. 
They are not articulated but bend easily, the membranous layer 
simply wrinkling on one side. No orecia were found. 

Obtained in considerable abundance at the Inouth of the 
HugH river, Bay of Bengal. 

34. Membranipora ringens, Busk. 

Megapo1'a r-ingens, Hincks, 1880, p. 172, p1. xxii, fig.!. 

Obtained at entrance to Palk Straits, 3 miles N.N.W of 
Point Pedro, dredged at 6 to 8 fathoms. Incrusting a coral mass 
with sponge and other bryozoa. 

35. Steganoporella magnilabris t Busk. 

Steganoporella magnt'labrt"s, Busk, 1884, pte xxx, p. 75, pI. xxiii, fig. 2. 

Obtained at four rather widely separated localities showing 
that the species is abundant in the Bay of Bengal. Found at the 
Andamans growing over ma~5es of coral; on Ancutta Reef, 
Laccadives: off Ceylon at 703 fathoms} and at station 384 (off 
C. Negrais, Burrna, 16°0' N , 93°37' E.), dredged at 40 fathoms, 
growing over roots and debris. 

36. Thaiamoporelia rozieri, Audouin. 

Thalamoporella 1'ozie1,i, Robertson, 1908, vol. 4, no. 5. p. 277, pI. 17,. 
figs. 27, 28, 29. 

Obtained at one locality only, Pedro Shoal, ~alk Straits. 

37. Smittipora abyssicola, Smitt. 
Viu,culal'ia abyssicola, Sn1itt, pt. ii, p. 6, pI. i, figs. '6o, 61. 

Obtained at the entrance to Palk IStraits, dredged at,6 to 8 
fa~ho~s, also at ~tation 387 (off C. Negrais, Burma, 15°25' N., 
93 45 E.), dredged at 40 to 49 fathoms. 

38. Cribrilina radiata, Moll. 

Cribrilina radiata, Hincks, 1880, p. ISS,' pI. xxv, figs. 1-9. 

Abundant in this coflection. Obtained at Palk Straits , 
dr~dged at 6 to 8 fathoms; 4.\ndamans; Laccadives; Puri, 
Orissa coast; off Ceylon at 703 fathoms; off Gopalpore at 25 to 
28I)fat~oms; at stati.on 522 (lVlergui Archipelago, 12°35' 15" N." 
98 '16 E.); at statton 387 (off C. Negrais Burma I5°25' N. 
93°45' E.). ' , , 

/39· Cribrilina punctatat Hassall. 
Cribl,ilina punctata, Hincks, 1880, p. 190, pI. 26, fig. 3. 

Obtained at two points: off Gopalpore at 25 to 28 fathoms 
and in the Bay of Bengal at IS to 30 fathoms. 
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40 • Microporel1a ciliata, Pallas. 

MicropClrella ciliata, Hinc1(s, 1880, p. 206, pI. xxviii, figs. 1-8. 

Abundant in this collection: obtained at Gopalpore at 24 
fathoms; Palk Straits at 6-8 fathoms; Andamans, Bay of Bengal 
at 15 to 30 fathoms; at station 387 (off C. Negrais, Burma, I5°2 5' 
N., 93°45' E.) dredged at 40 to 49 fathoms. 

41. Microporella distoma, Busk. 

Adeo1tella dt'stoma, Busk, r88-1-, pt: xxx, p. [S7, wood cuts, 56, 57. 

Rather widely distrihuted. Obtained at the Andanlans, North 
Sentinal I., station 387 (off C. Negrais, Burma, I5°2 5' N., 93°45' 
E!) dredged at 40 to 49 fathoms, at Cape Bluff dredged at 375 
fathoms. 

42. Microporella impressat Audouin. 

lJ.fic1·opnrella impressa, H incks, 188o, p. 2 L+, pI. xxvi, figs. 9-1 I. 

Obtained off Ceylon, growing on a dead shell dredged at 703 
fathoms. 

43. Microporella malusii t Audouin. 

Microporella malusii, Hincks, 1880, p. 211, pl. xxviii, fig. II. 

Dredged at 6-8 fathoms at the entrance to Palk Straits. 

44. Microporella yarraensis, Waters. 

Eschara liche l 20idas, Susk, 1854, pt. ii, p. 90, pI. cvi , figs. I, 2, J. 

Obtained 2I miles S.W by W. of l\langalore, west coast of 
India, dredged at 3I fathonls, growing on a shell. 

45. Porina tubulosat Norman. 
Poyina tubulosa, Hincks, 1880, p. 230, pI. xxxii, figs. 6-9. 

Obtained at the Anrlamans and dredged at the entrance to 
Palk Straits at 6-8 fathoms. 

46. Tubucellaria cereoidest Ellis and Solander. 

Tubucellaria cereoides, Waters, 1907 I p. 130, p1. xv, fig. 8. 

A small piece of a colony about an inch in height obtained by 
the cc Investigator" at the Andamans at 20· fathoms. 

47. SchizoporeIla auriculatat H assaIl. 

Schi$oporella auriculata, Hincks, 1880, p. 260, p1. xxix, fig . ..J.. 

Dredged in the Bay of Bengal (off C. Negrais, Burma, 15°25' 
N., 93°45' E.) at IS to 30 fathoms, also at station 237 (Andaman 
Sea, 13°17' N., 93°7' E.) at go fathoms, at station 387 at 40 to 49 
fathoms and off Ceylon at 703 fathoms. Obtained also at the 
Andamans. 

These specimens conforln to the description and plates given 
by Hincks except in a variation in position and size of avicularia. 
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Most of the zocecia possess the avicularium just below the sinus. 
This is lacking in other instances but replaced apparently by 
another avicularium, somewhat larger usually, but placed some
where else on the front wall, most generally on the lower part 
with mandible directed transversely. Occasionally both kinds of 
aviculatia are found on the same zocecium. 

48. Schizop0t'el1a biaperta, Michelin. 

Schizoporella biaperta, Hincks, 1880, p. 255, pI. xl, figs. 7-9. 

Obtained at two stations at the .Andamans. 
Sligh t variations occur in these specimens differing from 

those described by Hincks. The ocecia possess two transparent 
areas on the front instead of an area with radiating lines. The 
mammillated avicularia possess a spatulated mandible, not a 
triangular one j as does the British specips. 

49. Schizoporella brunnescens t Ortmann. 

SchizJpo1"ella bl'u1tllescen.s, Ortrnann, IR90, p. 50, pI. 4, fig. 2. 

Obtained on the Ceylon Pearl Banks, and Marble Rock, 
Mergui. Also at II033!' N. and 98°20-1' E 

50. Schizoporella cecilii t Audouin. 

Schi$oporella cec£lii, Hincks, 1880. p. 269, pl. xliii, fig. 6. 

Obtained at the Andamans. 

51. Schizoporella linearis, Hassall. 

Sclzizoporella lillearis, Hindes, 1880, p. 247, pI. xxxviii, fig. 5. 

Dredged at 31 fathoms 21 miles S.W by W off Mangalore; 
at 29 fathoms, off Car",rar and MoUd, off Ceylon; 26 Inites W 
S.W of Honawar, at 28 fathoms, west coast of India. 

52. Schizoporella linearis, H assall, {orIn 
quincuncialis, Hincks. 

Sclzizopol'ella liJzearls. form q71inCllllcialis, Hincks, 1881, ser. 5, vol. 7, 
p. 158, pI. ix, fig. 3. 

A small colony growing on the inside of sea-urchin's test . , 
obtaIned at "Investigator" stations 532 (Mergui Archipelago, 
12°15' 20" N., 97°10'10" E.) and 534 (Mergui Archipelago, 12°59' 
N., 96°48'30 " E.). 

53. Schizoporella nivea, Busk. 

Schizoporella nivea, Busk, 188+. pte xxx, vol. x, p. 163, pI. x\'ii, fig. I. 

Dredged at 6-8 fathoms at entrance to Palk Straits ~ Inites 
N.N."'T of Pt. P"edro. Obtained also at Santapilly. ' ~ 
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54. Schizoporella pertusa t Esper. 

LepraZt'a pel'tusa, Hincl<s, 1880, p. 305, pI. xliii, figs. 4, 5. 

Obtained at Santapilly, and dredged off Ganjam coast at 
24-30 fathoms. 

55. Schizoporella dutertrei t Audouin. 

Mastigophora dutert1'ei, Hincks, 1880, p. 279, pI. xxxvii, fig. 2. 

IJredged off Gopalpore at 25 to 28 fathoms growing on Ostrea 
I,mbrt'cata. Obtained also at (( Investigator" station 384 (off 
C. Negrais, Burma, r6°0' N., 93°37' E.). 

.._ .av. 

c 

Q B 

FIG. 9.-Schizoporella dufertJ'ei, var.foliacea, no\'. 

A. Two zorecia showing detail, X 4-0. 
B. Operculunl much magnified, X go. 
C. Distal portion of older zocecium showing an Cl\'iculariam (av.) 

on umbo below orifice, X 40. 

56. Schizoporella dutertrei var. foliacea, nov. 

Z oarium loosely attached to coral conglomerate. Z OeEC ia 
fiat, surface finely porous. Orifice surrounded by a thickened 
calcareous border from which six or eight spines extend (fig. 
9, A). Upper margin of orifice arched, lower margin with a deep 
narrow sinus which widens suddenly at the lowest part. Oper
c~,l'l{,mJ assuming the shape of the orifice, resembles a flat rounded 
plate with a handle (fig. 9, B). The zorecial wall projecting 011 

each side of the narrow neck or handle in two conspicuous cal
careous lobes (fig. gA, b.), the thickened border of the orifice uniting 
below into a flat triangular platform (pt.). In older zorecia an 
umbo forms below the orifice (um.) hiding the stem-like portion of 
the operculum. Occasionally this umbo supports an aviculariutn 
(fig~ 9 C, av.) with mandible directed horizontally. On each 
side of the orifice a sessile avicularium with mandible directed 
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upward. In at least one of these the mandible is prolonged into 
a branching process sometimes bifid, sometimes trifid, each 
branch assuming the form of a rather broad thin blade, reminding 
Qne of the wings of maple seed or of the membranous wings of an 
insect. The avicularium on the other side small, with a triangular 
mandible directed upward.. Ocecium shallow, widely open, two or 
three spines on each side projecting in front of it (fig. 9, A, re.). 

Dredged at 25 to 28 fathoms off Gopalpore, Ganjam district, 
east coast of India. 

57. Lepralia adpressa, Busk. 

Lepralia adpressa, Busk, 1854, pt. ii, p. 82, pI. cii, figs. 3, 4. 

Obtained at U Investigator" station 53 2 , at 62 fathoms, 
l\iergni Archip~lago (12°r5' 20" N., 97°ro' 10" :E.). 

58. Lepralia depressa t Busk. 

Lepralia depressa, Busk, 1854, pt. ii, p. 75, pI. xl, figs. 3, ..J.. 

Many avicularia possess mandibles long and tapering, almost 
vibraculoid in character, others possess stout mandibles which 
terminate in a three parted process resembling the claws of a 
gallinaceous bird. Commonly the avicularra are similar to those 
represented by Busk. 

Growing on a mass of conglomerate, dredged at 15 to 30 
fathoms in the Bay of Bengal, and at 70 fathoms off Ceylon. 

59. Lepralia feegeensis, Busk. 

_Lepralia feegeensis, Bus1{, 1884, pt. xxx, vol. x, p. 144, pI. xxii, fig. 10. 

Loosely incrusting coral conglornerate obtained from coral 
reefs of Kilakarai, Ramnad district, G. of Ma-naar. 

60. Lepralia turrita, Smitt. 

Lepralia turyita, Smitt, 1873, pt. ii, p. 65, pI. xl, figs. 226, 228. 

Dredged at 24 fathoms on the Ganjam coast, also at 6 to 8 
fathoms at the entrance to Palk Straits. Obtained off Gopalpore, 
and at Galle, Ceylon. 

61. Escharoides occlusa, Busk. 

Leppalia occlusa, 'Vaters, 1909, vol. xxxi, p. 152, pI. 14, figs. I, 2. 

A fine specimen obtained in Gaspar Straits~ Malay Archi
pelago. Small, broken and somewhat imperfect specimens obtained 
at the Andamans and dredged at II2 fathoms off Port Blair, Anda
luans. 

62. Petralia laccadivensis, sp. nov. 

l\1:aterial consisting of several small colonies incrusting sponge 
or slnall shells. Adult zocecia \vith front wall rounded, porous, 
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he~vi1y calcifie~, ornamented with numerous outstanding processes 
(FIg. 1? ).. Onfice.. rounded a bove, possessing in young zocecia 
three dIstInct dentlcles 
on the 10wer margin, 
the nliddle one forming 
a relatively broad Inuc
roo Below the orifice a 
plain l1on-porou~ plat
form (Pl.) which in old
er zore.cia ten ds to 
grow thicker and to 
extend up each side of 
the orifice to form the 
supports of small eleva
ted, sessile, lateral avi
cularia (av.). Frequent
ly one of these lateral 
avic-ularia is replJced 
by an elongated one of 
considerable size with 
spatulate mandible 
directed downward. FIG. lo-Petralia laccadivensis, sp. nov. X "",,0. 

(sp.av.). From the· 
platform below the orifice there ~pril1gs a tall process which tnay 
become bi- tri- or even quadrifid, almost completely obliterat
ing the orifice (pr.). The tips of the branches of these frontal 
processes may acquire small rounded avicularia. Other processes 
of considerable height, usually tipped with an aviculariull1, may 
decorate any part of the front wall. Ocecia rounded, \vall granu
lar or pierced with minute pores. 

A species easily recognized by the unusual number of fantastic 
processes scattered over the surface of the zoarium. Obtained 
at Ancutta Reef, Laccadives, at Santapilly, Madras, and dredged 
at 24 to 30 fathoms off the Ganjam coast. 

63. Petralia vultur t Hincks. 

Mucronella ~'ultur, Hincl<s, 1887., (5\ vol. x, p. 167, pI. viii, fig. 2. 

Identification tentative since no c-onlparison with identified 
specimens has been possihle and since certain variations occur 
here not noted by HillCks. These consist chiefly of nUlnbers of 
large avicularia found mainly in older parts of the colonies, with 
mandibles of much variety of form. The mandibles of these 
avicularia are sOlnetimes long and narrow, sometinles duck-bill 
5haped, and others again are forked at the extrelnity. lVlaterial 
fairly abundant. Obtained off Gopalpore, Ganjanl district, Madras 
Presidency, at depths varying from 24 to 30 fathoms; near 
Mangalore at 31 fathoms; also at Black Pagoda, Orissa coast, at 
15 fathoms. 

Other material found at Santapilly and at station 296 (Per-
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sian Gulf 26°4' N. 56°2' E.) in 47 fathoms, agrees with the des
cription ~f P. vult~r in Inost respects, but differs in showing a 
variable number of upstanding processes around the orifice, often 
a merlian triangular one and several smaller lateral ones, all of 
which mayor may not support small avicularia. These it is 
thought are only of variational value. 

64. Petralia vultur. var. armatat Waters. 

Petralia vlI/tur, var, armata, "Vaters, 19l3, p. 518, pI. lxx, fig., 18. 

Material loosely incrusting small oyster-shells dredged at 160 

fathoms, Java Sea, Malay .A.rchipelago (Eastern Telegraph Co.). 

65. Smittia landsborovii, Johnston. 

Smittia lalldsboyovii, Hincks, 1880, p. 341, pI. xlviii, figs. 6-9· . . 

Obtained near Puri, Orissa coast, arid at Black Pagoda, 
Orissa coast, dredged at IS fathoms. 

66. Smittia marmoreat Hincks. 

Smittia marmorea, Hincks, 1880, p. 350, pI. ~xxvi, figs. 3-5. 

Obtained at the Andamans and dreqged at 40 to 49 fathoms 
at station 3R7 (off C. Negrais, Burma, I5°2 5' N., 93°45' E.). 

67. Smittia nitida t Verrill. 

Smittia nitida, Hincks, 1881, sera 5, vol. 7, p. 159, pI. x, fig. 5· 

Obtained off Gopalpore, Ganjam coast, dredged at 24 fathorns. 

68. Smittia trispinosa t Johnston. 

Smittia trispillosa, Hincks, 1880, p. 353, pI. xlix, figs. 1-8. 

This species rather widely distributed: obtained at the Anda
mans, the entrance to Palk Straits at 6 to 8 fathoms; Black 
Pagoda, Orissa coast, at IS fathoms; off Gopalpore at 25 to 28 
fathonls at station 532 (Mergui Archipelago, 12°r5'20" N., 97°10'10" 
E.) at 62 fatholl1s. 

69- Smittia trispinosa var. producta t Thornely. 

Sm ittia trispiJJosa var. prodll eta, \\·,a tel'S, J 909, P 173, pI, xvii, fig. s. 
Obtained at Santapilly and at station 528 (Mergui Archi

pelago, Elphinstone I., Port Maria). 

70 • Snlittia latiavh::ularia, Kirkpatrick. 

Sl1llftia latiav/cularia, Kirkpatrick, 1888, sera 6, vol. r, pI. x, fig. 3. 

Obtaineo off the Ganjam coast, dredged at. 24 to 30 fathoms. 
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7 I. Retepora delicatula t Busk. 

Retepora delicatula, Busk, 188-+, pt. xxx, "01. x, p: 124, pI. xxvi, fig. 3. 

Obtained off the Ganjam coast, dredged at 24 to 30 fathoms, 
and at station 38-, (off C. Negrais, Burma, 15°25'N.,93°45'E.) 
dredged at 40 to 49 fathoms. 

72. Retepora porcellana t MacGillivray. 

Retepora crassa, Busk, 18fLl-, pt. xxx, \'01. x, p. I I~, pJ. xX"i. fig, 10; pI. 
xxvii, fig . .1. 

Obtained at 6°or' N. 8ror6'E. at 34 fathoms; also in the 
Bay of Bengal, dredged at IS fathonlS. 

73. Retepora punctiligera t Orttnann. 

Retepora pUl1ctiligera, Ortmann, 1890. p. ,15. taL ii, fig. 2-!-. 

Obtained off Gopalpore, Ganjam coast, dredged at 24 to 30 
fathoms. 

74. Reteporella minor, Ortmann. 

Reteporella minar, Ortmann, 1 R90, p. 37, taf. ii, fig. 2H. 

Obtained at station 532 (MergU'i Archipelago, IZ01S'20" N., 
97°ro'ro" E.) in 62 fathoms. 

75. Haswel1ia australiensis, Haswell. 

Haswellia australie11sis, Busk, 18H4. pt. xxx, "01. x, p. 172, pI. xxiv, 
fig-. 8. 

Obtained off Port Blair at I12 fathoms, also dredged at 8 
fathonlS in I36° E., IO' S., and at 49 fathoms in I42° E., and 
8' S. 

76. Adeonella japonica, Ortmann. 

Adeolleliajaponl'ca, Ortmann, 189C, p. s~, taf. iv, fig. II. 

Obtained at Santapilly and at station 464 (S. of Ceylon, 6°2' 
30" N".) 81°29' E.) in 52-68 fathoms. 

77. Adeonella platalea t Busk. 

Adeollella plata/ea, Busk, I 88..{., pt. xxx. \'01. x, p. 1H..f., pI. xxi, figs . ..f.,-+a 
and text figure 50. 

Fine specinlen ohtained at Mergui, Burma. 

78. Adeon'ella marginatat sp. nov. 

Zoarium consisting of numerous flat strap-like branches, t\VO 

or more inches in height. Mode of attachment not known, the 
material consisting of fragments only. 1~0 the naked eye each 
fragment or branch is seen to consist of a somewhat flattened 
middle portion with a border or tnargin of large zorecia fornling 
irregularly radiating lines. The two surfaces of each branch are 
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almost exact dupljcates of each other. 'l'his Inay be seen readily 
if one inspects the margins, and especially a cross section of a 
branch. As is characteristic of this genus, the zorecia. are poly
morphic consisting of three kinds of individuals: I, the ordinary 
nutritive zorecia (fig. II, A and B, nu. zoe.), 2, the orecial 
zocecia (B, oe. zoe.), 3, the avicularian zorecia (B avo zte.). The 
nliddle portion of each branch is occupied by six or eight rows of 
nutritive zocecia regularly alternate (A, nUt zoe.). Bordering these 
on each side are two or nlore rows of large reproductive zorecia, 
and .outside these a row of large a vicularian zorecia. 

A 

FIG. I I.-Adeollella marg£nata, sp. nov. X 40 . 
. \. Four young zorecia in n1iddl.~ portion of a branch. 
B. Tn ~ho\V the three kinds of zoreecia on the margin of the 

colony. 

A t the tips of the branches, the young nutritive zocecia (fig. 
II, A) are lnore than half immersed although the whole of the out
line may be detected V\Thile the matrix is thin. Front ,vall hyaline, 
non-porous. Orifice round with a deep wide sinus, the upper edges 
of which soon close to form a large pote (p.). On each side of the 
pore an avicularium with triangular lnaudible directed upward. 
Lower down, somewhat to one side of the nwdiail line, another 
aviculariunl with nlalldible directed transversely (B). In older 
zocecia avicularia increase in number and \vith increase in calcifi
cation lna y increase or decrease in size. 
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Even nutritive zorecia tend to become larger as they approach 
the margin (B, nu. zoe.). A relatively small number of zorecia 
attain a very large size (B oe. zoe.), whose wall becomes highly 
calcified and porous. These are the reproductive zocecia charac
teristic of this genus. The outermo~t row of the nlargin consists 
of zocecia which function only as avicularia (av. zoe.); mandible 
directed obliquely tlp\i\7ard and outward. 

Dredged at 65 fathoms near Mergui Archipelago, station 535 
(I3°4'30 # N., 96°44' E.). 

79. Lagenipora costazii t Audouin. 

Cellepo1'a costazii, Hincks, 1880, p. 411, pl.tv, figs. 11-1.+. 

Found quite commonly, incrusting stems of seaweed: Manga
lore, off Car war and Mulki, at Cheval Paar, Cololnbo; dredged 
at 10-15 fathoms at Seven Pagodas, Madras, and at 34 fathoms 
by the (( Investigator" at 6°01' N., 8rOr6' E.; also dredged off 
Gopalpore at 28-25 fathoms and. Ganjam at 25 fathoms. 

80. Lagenipora tuberculata t MacGillivray. 
Lagenipora tuberculata, l\'lacGillivray, 1882, p. 20g, pI. 156, figs. [,2. 

Identification tentative. Material obtained at two localities 
growing on coral conglomerate: Laccadives, and dredged' at 34 
fathoms by the C( Investigator" in 6°01' N. and 8ror6' E. 

8 I. Holoporel1a aperta t Hincks. 

H oloporella aperta, \Vaters, 1909, P', 161, pl. 18, figs. 20- 23. 

Dredged at 24-30 fathoms off the Ganjam coast. 

82. Holoporella tridenticulatat Busk. 

Cellepora tl'identiculata, Busk, 1884. pt. xxx, \'01. x, p. 195, pI. xxix, 
fig-. 5. 

Obtained at Cinque Island, Andanlans, (, Investigator"; also 
near Puri, Orissa coast. 

83. ~ HoloporeIla mammillata, Busk. 

? Cellepora mammillata, 13usl~, lSS-t, pt. ii, pI. cxx, figs. 3, """ 5. 

In most points this species agrees with the description 
given by Busk, but this identification considered somewhat 
doubtful. COlnmon, found at depths ranging from ,15 fathonlS to 
703 fa1homs at eight stations in the Bay of Bengal. 

84. Cupularia canariensis, Busk. 

ClIpulal'ia canariensis, Busk, 18S9, vol. 7, p. 66, pI. 23, figs. 6-l). 

Several colonies of various sizes obtained at the Andamans. 
The largest colony is about II mm. in dianleter and 2 mm. high at 
the apex. The others vary from 8 to 5 mm. in diameter. The 
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material is dry, but it is thought to have contained living colonies 
when collected. 

CYCLOSTOMATA. 

8S. Crisia sp. 

Material consists of several fragments of Crisia which contain 
no ovicells, hence impossible to identify. Obtained off Ganjam 
coast at 24 to 30 fathoms, also fronl Gaspa! Straits, and from 
station 152 {II!miles S.83° W of Colombo Lt., Ceylon} at 261 
fathoms. 

86. Filisparsa tubulosa, Busk. 

F£lisparsa tubulosa, Waters, 1910, p. 235, pI. xxv, figs. 16, 17. 

Obtained in Gaspar Straits growing with F. oculata. 

87. Idmonea atlantica, E. Forbes. 

Jdmonea atlantica, Hincks, 1880, p. 451, pl. lxv, figs. 1-4. 

Obtained in Gaspar Straits and at station 47 (off mouth of 
Godaveri R., Bay of Bengal) in 5-6 fathoms. 

88. Idmonea gracil~ma, Busk. 

Jdmonea gracill£ma, Ortmann, 1890, p. 60, pI. iv, fig. 26. 

Beautiful specimen obtained 4 miles south of Ganjam at 
25 fathoms. 

89. Entalophora raripora, d'Orbigny. 

Pustulopora proboscidea, Busk, 1886, pt. 4, vol. xvii, p. 19, pI. Iv} fig. I. 

Several colonies obtained at Santapilly) also at station 152 
(II! miles S. 83° W of Colombo Lt.) at 26! fathoms. 

go. Lichenopora radiata t Audouill. 

Lz'chenopora 1'adiata, Hincks, 1880, p. 476, pI. lxviii, figs. 9, 10. 

A single colony growing on the inside of a shell obtained by 
the cc Investigator" at station 384 (off C. Negrais, Burma, 16°0' 
N., 93°37' E.) in 40 fathoms. 

91• Domopora truncata, Jameson. 

Domopora truncata, H incks, 188o, p. 485, lxiii, figs. 5-9. 

A single specimen growing on a mass of coral conglomer~te 
obtained at entrance to Palk Straits, 3 miles N.N.W of Point 
Pedro, in 6 to 8 fathoms. 

CTENOSTOMATA. 

92 • Alcyonidium mytili, Dalyel1. 

Alcyonidium mytili, Hincks, 1880, p. 498, pI. lxx, figs. 2,3. 

Obtained at Puri beach, Orissa coast, growing on twigs. 
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93. Amathia semiconvoluta t Lamouroux. 

Amathia semicon'lJoluta, \Vaters, 1910, p. 2--4-3, pI. 24, fig. I~. 
Amatlzia connexa, Busk, 1886, pt. 1, vol. 17, p. JS, pI. fi. fig. J. 

Obtained at Karachi. 

94. Zoobotryon pellucidus, Ehrenberg. 

Zoobotryon pellucidus, Reichert, 1869. 
Bowerbankia biserialis, H incks, 18P7, ser. 5, vol. xIx, p. 309, pl. 9, fig. 6. 

Obtained in abundance in Madras Harbour where it was 
collected by Dr. Annandale at four stations. As Reichert rernarks, 
this species seems to be distributed throughout the warm seas. 
The writer can bear witness to its presence in the warm waters 
of the north Pacific ocean, from which region it has not hitherto 
been reported. Specimens have been sent me fronl Hokkaido, 
Japan, and from Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. In the summer of 
I905 it occurred in abundance in San Diego Bay, California. 
There, in water ro or 12 feet deep, it grew in luxuriant masses of 
a green tint, the whole resembling cltllnps of freshly cut hay. 

ENTOPROCTA. 

95. Pedicellina cernua t Pallas. 

Pedicellina Cer1tlla var. glabra, Hincks, 1880, p. 563. p\. lxxxi, 
figs. 1 -3. 

Obtained at Puri. beach, Orissa coast, growing on twigs. 
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